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EffEct of Physico-chEmical ProPErtiEs of submErgEd arc WElding fluxEs  
on PiPElinE stEEl – a briEf rEviEW

Pipeline welding is an integral part of oil and gas exploration industries. often the welded joint failures were due to lack of 
weld quality, improper heat treatment and even poor workmanship. Further, the use of new material in pipeline industry puts focus 
on a better understanding of qualifying requirements of welding for reducing the failures in future. This necessitates the need for 
development and design of suitable welding fluxes for joining these materials. in this paper an attempt is made to study the effects 
of submerged arc welding fluxes on weldability as well as structural integrity issues in pipeline steels. Physicochemical and ther-
mophysical properties of submerged arc fluxes widely affects the mechanical behaviour of pipeline steels. This paper presents an 
overview of the role of welding parameters, flux composition, cooling rate, slag behaviour and physicochemical properties of slag 
on final welded joint properties such as tensile strength, impact toughness etc. during submerged arc welding. 

Keywords: Pipeline steel; submerged arc welding (SaW) fluxes; physico-chemical properties; structural integrity issue; 
mechanical properties

1. introduction 

in 70s and 80s due to the advancement in the steel manu-
facturing processes, such as ladle processing for alloy additions, 
basic oxygen furnace production, continuous slab casting and 
vacuum degassing pushed pipe manufacturer to produce stronger 
and technically challenging steels [1]. The line pipe grade most 
commonly used evolved rapidly from X52 to X60 and then X65 
to X70 through 1990 with these technologies. in 1993, a new 
grade (X80) to the pipeline family came with parallel develop-
ment in X70. The need for the development of X70 and X80 
grade was that alloy system used for X65 production consist-
ing of titanium stabilised carbon manganese steel strengthened 
with niobium and vanadium which had a limited ability to be 
extended to higher strengths [2]. carbon equivalent approaches 
an unacceptable level as strength increases to the addition of 
higher alloy content. For this, vanadium was replaced by molyb-
denum, strong carbide former and the very effective strengthen-
ing agent was added. The high effectiveness of molybdenum 
along with the use of niobium allows for strong alloy [3]. Fig. 
1 represents development of various grades of pipeline steel  
with passage of time. 

Fig 1. Different pipeline steel grades [2]

1.1. need of hsla steel in Pipeline industry

To provide higher atmospheric corrosion protection than 
normal steels, a wide variety of low alloy steels manufactured for 
enhancing mechanical properties known as hSLa steels which 
are frequently used as line pipe steels [4]. hSLa steels are exten-
sively used in many applications. Due to higher toughness and 
strength values, low alloy steels to became popular with different 
applications like oil and gas transmission line pipes, offshore oil 
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drilling platforms, bridges, building construction and pressure 
vessels [5]. The exploitation of natural gas and crude oil in the 
offshore fields has accelerated the advancement of pipeline steels 
which are highly efficient in working at high operating pressure 
and temperatures as low as –50° F [6-7]. 

1.2. Properties of steel designed to be used  
for gas pipeline construction

The compositions of various aPi steel grades have been 
shown in TabLe 1 [8-11]. in order to enhance the steel strength 
the different processes should be employed for pipeline materials 
like alloy addition such as mn, Si and b form a solid solution 
with iron, strengthening the ferrite. bainitic and martensitic phase 
transformation also improve the strength of hSLa pipeline steels 
[3,6]. TabLe 2 represents the mechanical behaviour of different 
aPi steel grades. 

2. fabrication issues 

at an early stage in development of line pipe steel many 
basic decisions were made- those include the selection of line 
pipe material, joining of line pipe steel and design considerations. 
by analyzing and to identify the processes associated with high 
pressure transmission pipeline these issues can be addressed. 
Loading conditions almost different to every weld on an offshore 
pipeline constructed, so the designer should be capable of identi-
fying the locations where axial loading is higher such as landslip 
area, area subjected to settlement and area subjected to thermal 
stresses and bending [12]. in pipe manufacturing, to reduce the 
required pipe wall thickness and optimize pipeline construction 
costs high grade steels developed. Standard pipeline construction 
practices were followed during pipeline construction like field 
bending, pipe handling and hydrostatic testing and there was 

no problem encountered during this testing. but it was only for 
welding and inspection special procedure need to be followed. 
For line pipe joining mma and gma welding were used and 
initially high repair rates occurred, i.e. relatively half percent-
age of welds requiring improvement. The defects experienced 
were mainly loss of heating; the total length of maintenance in 
comparison to total welds length below that experienced in other 
line pipe activities. Defect rates were reduced drastically with 
increase experience of full pulsed and automated processes like 
pulsed gma welding and submerged arc welding (SaW). Large 
diameter pipeline projects (e.g. ruhrgas in germany, nova cor-
poration and Transcanada Pipelines) mma welding and gma 
welding process is generally used and weldability parameters 
were calculated in accordance with Welding institute of canada 
(Wic) to determine to preheat requirements for the use of a cel-
lulosic root bead (e410 10 aWS 6010). For cellulosic welding the 
standard preheats temperature of 100°c was specified by nova 
corporation [13]. TabLe 3 shows the effect of various welding 
processes on the productivity as wel as strength of welded joint. 

in 1950 and 1960, the hot rollers and normalizing of steel 
plate were used to manufacture large diameter line pipes with 
excellent material characteristics. With the passage of timing 
the demand of line pipes in offshore transmission has increased 
and with the advent in technology to manufacture pipeline steel 
also changed. Thermomechanical rolling to create the fine grain 
structure of improved toughness and yield strength of the mate-
rial and this enabled manufacturing of higher grade steel such as 
X70 [14]. With advent of X70 grade to steel it was found that the 
structural transformation necessary to further increase the yield 
strength which could be achieved through accelerated cooling 
followed by water quenching immediately after the final stage of 
the rolling process. This transformation produced an extremely 
fine grain microstructure with high toughness. it is reported that 
the carbon content in line pipe to promote the sensitivity towards 
hydrogen cracking, due to this X80 steel is more susceptible to 

TabLe 1

chemical analysis for various aPi grade steels

aPi si c mn s al P v ti cu cr ni mo nb n cEiiW

x80 0.31 0.56 1.90 0.0015 0.029 0.011 — 0.018 0.044 — 0.221 0.213 0.046 0.0044 0.43
x70 0.18 0.06 1.55 — — — — 0.017 — 0.02 — — 0.055 0.007 0.42
x60 0.2 0.7 1.5 .01 .035 .014 .04 .01 .17 .01 .09 .01 .03 — 0.41

TabLe 2

Tensile strength and yield strength behaviour for various  
pipeline grade steels 

aPi code
yst (mPa) tst (mPa)

lower value higer value lower value higer value
x80 555 705 625 825
x70 485 635 570 760
x65 450 600 535 760
x60 415 565 520 760
x56 390 545 490 760
x52 360 530 460 760

hydrogen cracking because carbon equivalent of X80 is higher as 
compared to lower grade steels. adequate welded joint is required 
to fulfil the specified strength of line pipe steel as specified dur-
ing the manufacturing process. To solve this problem, combined 
electrode manual welding technique was used. For large practical 
applications this combined electrode manual welding technique 
frequently utlilized in the industry [15-17]. 

During submerged arc welding, melting of both parent metal 
as well as filler wire take place under the blanket of agglomer-
ated fluxes. oxidation as well as contamination of the weld 
pool has been protected by the outer layer of the flux formed in 
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the form of slag on the weld pool. Due to this total heat input is 
fully concentrated into the welded joint. Flux not only protect 
the weld pool but it also act as a cleanising agent in submerged 
arc welding process. Due to this reason submerged arc welding 
(SaW) process is mostly used as compared to other arc welding 
processes [18-19]. 

2.1. role of submerged arc fluxes in weldability  
of pipeline steel

in submerged arc welding, the various physicochemical 
and thermomechanical interactions exist in the weld pool dur-
ing decomposition of metallic constituents to the weld. During 
welding, different metallic oxides dissociates in the arc region 
and promote the phase transformation [20]. in submerged arc 
welding, accicular ferrite phase is formed due to the interaction 
of various oxides in the weld pool at high temperature and this 
particular phase is responsible for enhancing the impact strength 
of SaW weldments. There is much similarity in the behaviour 
of submerged arc welding (SaW) fluxes with that of coating 
mixture used in covered electrodes in case of mma welding. in 
both cases, the role of the mineral mixture is to protect the welded 
joint from welding defects and atmospheric gases because there 
is transferring of different mineral constituents in the weld pool 
during slag-metal and gas-metal interactions [21-24]. The various 
important constituents which affect the weld metal are silicon, 
manganese, carbon and iron. an increase in Sio2/ mno gives 
rise to a manganese + Silicon amount of weld while diffused 
oxygen content also increased at the same time. The increase in 
manganese and silicon amount in the wire give rise to increase of 
manganese + Silicon, but the oxygen is reduced at the same in the 
weld metal [25]. calcite is the most commonly used mineral that 
provides gaseous protection. Thermal disintegration of calcite 
occur at 950°c leading to the formation of cao and co2, which 
further to decompose into carbon monoxide and atomic oxygen. 
caF2 significantly increases the weld metal, silicon content 
because it reduces the oxidizing potential for Sio2 by forming 

silicon fluoride by the reaction 2caF2 + Sio2→2CaO + SiF4 
while silicon in the weld metal strongly reduced with the addition 
of mno in the flux due to oxidation of weld metal by the mno 
and Si in the metal act as deoxidizer [26]. 

2.2. Effect of flux/wire composition  
in submerged arc welding

bang et al. observe the effects of different flux composi-
tions on the element transfer and mechanical behaviour of weld 
metal in submerged arc welding (SaW) by using different size 
metal-cored wires. change in element transfer was observed in 
terms of chemical composition and mechanical properties by 
seeing the effect of the flux-wire combination. The negative 
sign shows the transfer of elements from weld slag while posi-
tive sign shows transferring of elements from slag to weld pool 
[27]. Peng et al. studied the effect of the high persistent ferrite 
wire for the submerged arc welding of pipeline steel. For better 
service life of line pipe steel it is essential to use submerged arc 
welding (SaW) flux having higher efficiency. uniformly distrib-
uted and fine dispersed molecules in the weld metal can support 
the development of acicular ferrite [28]. jindal et al. studied 
the development, design and increase to flux mixture for SaW 
welding of hSLa steel. constrained mixture method and extreme 
vertices methodology were used to design agglomerated fluxes 
for finding the effect of flux mixture constituents on different 
properties like tensile strength, impact behaviour and hardness of 
the fused metal [29]. bhandari et al. observe the effect of rutile 
basic coating mixture of the weld metal chemistry and mechanical 
behaviour of dissimilar welds using extreme vertices approach. 
various coating mixture constituents indicate a different role in 
increasing or decreasing the mechanical properties [30]. brijpal 
et al. suggest the competent range of manganese and nickel con-
tents that produces excellent mechanical properties. high weld 
manganese and nickel amount favors micro segregation leading 
to decrease of acicular ferrite and impact value. Low silicon (be-
low optimum level) favors development of co, which produces 

TabLe 3

effect of different welding processes/consumables on productivity and strength of welded joint

type of Process Pass applied type of Electrode used Weld position Productivity Joint strength

cellulosic/low 
hydrogen

root and hot 

Fill and cap 

e480 10 (aWS 7010)

e690 18 (aWS 10018)

Down hill

up hill
very low Poor

cellulosic/low 
hydrogen

root and hot 

Fill and cap

e550 10 (aWS 8010)

e620 10 (aWS 9010)

Down hill

Down hill
good marginal

cellulosic/low 
hydrogen

root and hot 

Fill and cap 

e480 10 (aWS 7010)

e620 18 (aWS 9018)

Down hill

Down hill
good

good with low susceptibility 
to hydrogen cracking of cracks 

free from undercutting

gmaW
root and hot 

Fill and cap 
higher than 

mmaW
reduced susceptibility to 

hydrogen cracking

Pulsed-gmaW
not suitable for root pass 

due to the presence of 
magnetism in pipe

higher Lower weld defects with 
increased productivity
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porosity in the weld and decreases toughness value [31]. ajay et 
al. reveal that hardness rises with the weight% of flux elements 
i.e., caF2, mno, nio, mgo and Fe-cr. caF2 and mgo widely 
change the hardness value, as caF2 affects less on hardness be-
cause it reduced oxygen level due to interaction with Sio2 and 
non reacting nature of metal oxide [32]. jindal et al. observe the 
role of flux mixture and bi on microhardness, tensile strength 
and microstructure of the weld metal. observational models on 
microhardness and tensile strength at the midway of weld versus 
flux mixture elements and bi have been formulated [33]. Kan-
jilal et al. noticed that in submerged arc welding (SaW), mixed 
behavior of flux and welding parameters on fused weld metal 
chemical or mechanical properties was observed by using the 
mathematical model approach [34]. beidokhti et al. investigate 
the effect of Ti on aPi 5L-X70 steels to weld metal properties at 
manganese levels of 1.4 and 2%. excellent mechanical behav-
iour in the weld series was achieved in two configurations, i.e. 
1.92%mn-0.02%Ti and 1.40%mn-0.08%Ti. With the addition 
of titanium in the range of 0.02-0.08% acicular ferrite in the 
microstructure was expanded [35]. Deng et al. study, the role 
of titanium-enriched carbon-nitride on the charpy impact and 
tensile behaviour of two X80 line pipe plates and their microstruc-
tures and fracture characteristics were also analyzed. The higher 
amount of Ti content, coarse cubic titanium-enriched inclusions, 
chain-type titanium-enriched precipitations, lathy bainite, a mass 
of martensite/austenite (m/a) inclusions were observed which 
results in poor toughness but high tensile strength. all kinds of 
these inclusions (especially chain-type Ti-enriched) present in 
the weld metal are sources of cracks at fracture. at very low 
temperature conditions negative effects of increased titanium 
content results in inferior impact properties [36]. Trindade et al. 
observed the influence of ni content (0.50 wt. %-3.11 wt. %) 
on the toughness and microstructure of cmn fused metals ob-
tained from submerged arc welding (SaW). ni amount up to 
1 wt.% enhances the weld impact value due to gain of acicular 
ferrite content and microstructural refinement. at higher nickel 
content, due to the existence of micro constituent martensite-
austenite  (m-a) weld metal toughness reduced [37]. north et 
al. studied the various parameters influencing the impact prop-
erties of cmncb and cmn welds. multipass welds addition of 
aluminium in cmn deposits was beneficial, but were negative 
in case of cmncb welds. The influence of mn, Si, al or mg on 
the impact behavior of cmn and cmncb welds depends upon 
cooling rate after welding. at high cooling rate notch toughness 
value observed to be detrimental as compared to low cooling 
rate. Titanium and vanadium mixing in low oxygen cmn and 
cmncb welds promote acicular ferrite microstructure, but nitride 
composing mixings such as zirconium and aluminium did not 
develop the acicular ferrite microstructure [38]. chai et al. reveal 
that by producing binary caF2-metal oxide fluxes in submerged 
arc welding the stability of metal oxides was commonly studied. 
The oxides investigated to include mno, mgo, Sio2, al2o3, 
Tio2, K2o, na2o and cao. bhatti et al. studied to stimulate the 
high dilution situation in practical pipe manufacture a range of 
submerged arc welds beads made on aPi 5LX65 base material 

were investigated. With the advent of technology toughness re-
quirements for arctic grade line pipe have become increasingly 
more stringent. aPi graded steel provides excellent protection 
against hydrogen embrittlement in pungent gas conditions and 
these rare earth elements have an indirect effect on the behaviour 
of SaW weld by generating a micro-structural phase known 
as acicular ferrite. acicular ferrite phase known to optimize 
toughness properties in unrefined weld metal. it was noticed the 
level of acicular ferrite in the weld bead is lower in ca-treated 
than in ca-free base metal for similar welding conditions and 
use of microalloyed welding wire promote the highest level of 
acicular ferrite for both calcium-treated and calcium-free base 
metal [39]. Palm et al. observe the influence of electrochemical 
and thermo-chemical interactions on the weld metal chemistry in 
a submerged arc welding (SaW). During chemical reactions there 
is a movement towards flux constituents of the pool and favor 
overall composition of thermal-chemical equilibrium. manganese 
content higher in metal than in flux, therefore manganese decom-
position from metal to flux was reported while Si amount was 
larger in flux, therefore thermo-chemically Si pickup by welding 
metal was noticed. Thermo-chemical and electrochemical dis-
tribution were greatly affected by low or high welding speeds, 
total current flowing per unit volume, higher temperature and 
reaction time before solidification [40]. yoshino et al. studied the 
effect of niobium microalloy welds to improve low-temperature 
notch toughness and strength. it was observed that the presence of 
above optimum level of niobium (0.03%) in the weld metal was 
greatly injurious to impact behaviour because of the precipitation 
of niobium carbo-nitrides. To achieve high value of toughness 
in the weld metal various steps were taken despite niobium pick 
up such as, basic flux used rather than acidic, weld metal carbon 
content should be minimum, alloy constituents such as ni and mo 
should be mixed to overcome an upper bainite and pro-eutectoid 
ferrite and promote acicular ferrite [41].

2.3. correlation of Physico-chemical behaviour  
with flux constituents

The physicochemical properties and chemical composi-
tion of a coating mixture depends on the raw material and have 
a significant effect on the penetration depth [42-43]. alkaline and 
alkali oxides develop the vapours that more easily ionized and 
thus produce a stable arc. vapors produced by mno, Feo, nio, 
cuo, and Tio2 have average ionization potential and have a small 
influence on the stability of arc. al2o3 and cr2o3 have also de-
creased the arc stability [44]. between metal and flux, there was 
an increase in reaction rate of flux having low viscosity due to 
the dispersal of components from the metal-slag interface was 
high. With low viscous flux more heat transfer takes place [45]. 
TabLe 4 represents the physico-chemical behaviour of fluxes.

atoms of gas cannot enter rapidly through the flux if the vis-
cosity of flux is higher. To dissolve and transport, these gaseous 
elements and flux must have a low enough viscosity [47]. heat 
input and flux composition had a strong effect on arc penetra-
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tion [48-49]. Weld bead morphology is widely affected by flux 
viscosity which is controlled by various flux constituents. molten 
weld confined to a flux having high viscosity enlarge the heat 
input for a disposed area and ensuring wider penetration. To yield 
maximum refining, protection requirements and appropriate weld 
bead morphology the flux viscosity must be optimized. viscos-
ity of basic fluxes decreases to increase in the amount of Fe2o3, 
cao, mno, caF2 and al2o3. in both acid and basic fluxes the 
silica additions tend to boost the viscosity [50]. above three ionic 
percent, Fe3+ ions are more competent in raising the viscosity 
of flux than ca2+ ion additions [45]. maintenance and initiation 
of arc and weld bead morphology are greatly influenced by flux 
constituents. For producing fixed heat input and a homogeneous 
weld bead the arc voltage should not greatly fluctuate [51-53]. 
Flux plays an important role by providing easily ionized atoms 
in welding for improving arc stability. With increasing Fe++ and 
ca++ content arc instability of steel found to be decreased. cal-
cium is of smaller value of ionization potential than manganese 
responsible for decreasing the arc stability. both manganese and 
iron have equal value of ionization potential and little change in 
arc stability occur [54].

3. mechanical, microstructural and structural  
integrity issues

3.1. Effect of flux elements on mechanical  
and micro-structural properties of weld metal  

and haZ pipeline steel welds

For the use of pipeline welds in harsh environment the 
mechanical properties of fused metal and heat affected zone 
(haZ) plays an important role. During submerged arc welding 
excessive heat is produced at the joint – metal interfaces near 
the haZ. excessive heat of welding imposes thermal cycles that 
lead to interfacial coarse grain regions to form local brittle zones 
in the heat affected region [55-56]. as to heat input at welding 

increases and cooling rate decreases the microstructure of heat 
affected zone changes from martensite to lower bainite, upper 
bainite and then to ferrite and pearlite [57-58]. Presence of hard 
martensite/austenite phase in the microstructure deteriorates 
the impact toughness and also the crack tip open distance value 
decreases with the increase in volume fraction of martensite/
austenite [59-60]. There are several methods addressed to en-
hance the impact behavior of haZ. TabLe 5 shows the various 
methods of improving haZ toughness of pipeline steel.

TabLe 5

method of improving haZ toughness of pipeline

I. Modification of 
matrix alloy contribution of ni

ii. reduction in 
martensite/

Decrease in carbon equivalent and carbon 
content valueaustenite constituents

III. Refinement of 
grain size

Large HAZ impact behaviour with fine 
microstructure provided by (hTuFF) 
procedure.
Formation of intergranular ferrite and 
Suppression of austenite grain coarsening 
near fusion line.
Titanium-oxide method 
From nucleated precipitate such as Ti 
oxide, utilization of intergranualer ferrite.
Tin method
Fine particles such a suppression of 
austenite grains. 

notch Toughness for cmncb deposits containing alu-
minium and titanium also observed. Deposit oxygen content re-
markably decreased up to 100 ppm with the addition of titanium 
and toughness properties also improved, but notch toughness 
greatly impaired by the addition of aluminum [61]. vanadium 
and titanium develop acicular ferrite structure in cmncb deposits 
but Zr and al (aluminum) don’t. TabLe 6 represents the effect 
of different micro alloying consituents on the microstructure 
cmncb deposits.

TabLe 4

Flux behaviors related with physico-chemical properties [46]

Physico-chemical 
properties flux behaviour

arc stability
a) Flux containing material of various ionization potentials can affect the arc stability. FeO and CaO are easily 

ionized atoms and due to greater oxygen potential in arc cavity give better stability of arc.
b) alkali metals quickly react with water and generate vapors which are easily ionized, and stabilize the arc.

viscosity

a) Basic flux decreases the fluidity or increases viscosity with the increase in the amount of acidic part. On addition,  
of mno and cao in the slica network, the amount of silicon oxygen bonds is decreased.

b) The viscosity of the flux should always be having smaller value because if the flux viscosity is high, the atoms of 
gas cannot dispense quickly over the flux and approach the metal flux pool before the flux solidification. 

c) If the flux viscosity increases higher up to a certain limit (above 7poise) pocking will occur in the weld metal.  
Pock marks are the residual oxide in the flux and share oxygen to the weld pool. 

slag detachability

a) Slag pillar in multi-pass weldments are improved by residual slag on the weld deposit. 
b) Deterioration resistance of the weldments is also reduced by slag detachability. 
c) The chemical and physical properties in the flux also correlated with slag detachability.
d) When the flux containing gases and fluorite, poor slag removal is observed. Slag with [Cr,Mn,Al2o3, cordierite] 

and [Cr, MgO, MnO] type spinel phases are difficult to remove.
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TabLe 6

effect of Ti, al, mn, Zr and v on microstructure cmncb deposits

flux 
element

flux 
type

flux element 
amount 

o2 
content microstructure

mn cmncb increased increased Do not formed 
acicular ferrite

ti cmncb increased Lower acicular ferrite + 
Pro-eutectoid ferrite 

al cmncb increased increased bainitic structure

Zr cmncb increased 
(upto 1.4 %) Lower Do not formed 

acicular ferrite
v cmncb increasd <200 ppm acicular ferrite

vanadium and titanium exhibit acicular ferrite in low 
oxygen content deposit due to variation of inclusion content 
dispersal previous to austenite grain size or intragranular nu-
cleation of ferrite laths. Within the grains of acicular ferrite the 
oxide formation exhibits the role of nuclei [62-65]. acicular 
ferrite content was markedly decreased when Zr was mixed with 
titanium and v-bearing deposits because zirconium has a large 
attraction for nitrogen than vanadium or titanium. acicular fer-
rite microstructure has been affected by zirconium addition by 
interfering with Tin and vn formation [62]. both Tin and Zrn 
virtually insoluble in austenite and formed as carbide particles 
in steel melt [66-67]. because of fine size and resistance to 
crack propagation the acicular ferrite provided with good tensile 
strength and toughness to the welds, so it is better to expand 
the total portion of ferrite in the joints [68]. There are several 
methods that favor the formation of acicular ferrite includes vari-
ous oxides such as vanadium oxide, titanium and boron oxide. 
Dissolution of various metallic components and oxygen in the 
weld interface takes place when oxides in the flux contributed 
[69]. When metallic elements reacted, the oxide inclusions are 
formed which enclosed into the weld and promote the nucleation 
of acicular ferrite structure during the cooling of weld [70-71]. 
equivalent carbon content related to the hardness and tensile 
strength of steel [71]. mo, v, Si, mn, ni and c represent the 
percentage of metallic contents. The weld metal with greater and 
small carbon equivalent higher and lower hardness and tensile 
strength obtained. a high sensitivity to cold cracking after weld-
ing obtained when corresponding carbon content greater than 

0.45 and also during cooling of welds the martensite structure 
formed [72]. equation 1 shows the formula used to calculate the 
equivalent carbon content in low alloy steels. 

 ceiiW = c + mn/6 + cr/5 + mo/5 +
 + v/5 + ni/15 + cu/15 (1) [72]

notch toughness greatly reduced with the addition of nio-
bium (above 0.03%) in the weld metal it happens because during 
the transformation of weld metal after deposition, there is pre-
cipitation of niobium carbo-nitrides takes place. up to 65% of nb 
pick up in the weld produced during submerged arc welding even 
with nb-free filler materials. The volume of pro-eutectoid ferrite 
reduced and that of acicular ferrite enlarged with the incorpora-
tion of niobium, but the issue was composed only by 0.03% nb. 
in submerged arc welding notch toughness greatly affected by 
the interaction of niobium with other alloying elements [73]. The 
effect of nb on pro-eutectoid ferrite reduced with the addition 
of 0.3% mo. mo decrease the dislocation density of nb-bearing 
weld metal. acidic fluxes produce higher oxygen as compared 
to basic flux. Transition temperature broadly affected with the 
addition of the basic flux to the acidic flux and simultaneously the 
notch toughness of the seam welds also modified [74]. Strength 
and toughness properties are functions of carbon (c), niobium 
(nb) and vanadium (v). at low carbon (0.08%) with the addition 
of niobium and at high carbon (0.18%) addition of vanadium the 
heat affected zone toughness increased, but together with the ad-
dition of vanadium and niobium decreased the heat affected zone 
toughness [75]. TabLe 7 respresents the effect of micro-alloying 
components on various mechanical properties of pipeline welds.

3.2. Effect of diffusible hydrogen content  
on submerged arc welding fluxes

among all basic oxides, it is calcium oxide that has larger 
ability to absorb and fix water in the structure and having ex-
cellent capability of reducing hydrogen and oxygen contents 
in the molten arc. higher the carbonate fraction, the higher the 
basicity of slag and lower the hydrogen content in a weld. The 
suitable fluidity of molten slag and the reduction in diffusive 

TabLe 7
impact of micro-alloying components on hardness, microstructure and notch toughness of pipe weld 

micro-alloying 
elements notch toughness hardness microstructure Dislocation 

density
nb (upto 0.03%) reduced increased acicular ferrite high
nb + 0.3% mo moderate increased more — Low

mo (upto 0.35%) increased Lower acicular ferrite high
ni No significant effect — — high 

ni + nb (0.07%) Lower increased acicular ferrite high
Al (Acid flux) Increased (Because of deoxidizing action of Al with acid flux) — Fine —
Al (Basic flux) Decreased (al remain dissolved in weld metal) — coarse —

Ti increased increased coarse —
C (Acid flux)
(Basic flux)

increased
more increase 
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hydrogen content were obtained by adding constituents con-
taining fluoride ions [76]. hydrogen embrittlement is generally 
more susceptible to high strength weld metals due to metallur-
gical changes required to strengthen them. one reason is that 
in previous study fracture may generate and start with lower 
hydrogen levels without relying on the transfer of that compo-
nent by disruption on 45-degree slip bands. The second reason 
may be the proportionate depression of the grain boundaries as 
the matrix is strengthened, offering simple, preferred direction 
for crack growth. chevron cracking was observed at the high 
hydrogen level and electron fractography demonstrated that both 
the transcolumnar and intercolumnar crack components were 
formed at small temperature. Tuliani studied the performance of 
laboratory and industrial cracks using various modern micros-
copy techniques [77]. TabLe 8 represents the different cracks 
observed in submerged arc weldments. 

To identify the major factors which control the final oxygen 
level in the weld metal it was desirable to access and evaluate 
various kinds of reactions taking place during welding. it was 
reported wire, fluxes and parent plate of known compositions the 
corresponding variations take place from one step to another dur-
ing slag-metal operations. The metal droplet stage and electrode 
tip are the major sites for oxygen absorption. at weld metal stage, 
serious depletion of oxygen, as well as metallic species such as 
al, indicated the separation of oxidation products are the most 
significant factor determining final oxygen content. The metal-
lurgical behaviour of coating mixture and significant toughness 
of the weld is expressed by equation (2). basicity is commonly 
used to describe the metallurgical behavior of a welding flux. 
The basicity index is a ratio between basic and acid compounds 
(oxides and fluorides) of which the flux is composed. basic-
ity has great influence on impact toughness of the weld metal. 
increasing basicity brings down the oxygen content and hence 
the inclusion level in the weld metal. consequently, the impact 
toughness will increase. Lower the hydrogen content and greater 
the toughness of weld [78-80].

 basicity idex (bi) = (mgo + cao + Sro + bao + 
 + K2o + na2o + Li2o + caF2 + 
 + 0.5 (Feo + mno))/(Sio2 + 0.5(Feo + mno)) (2)

3.3. Effect of cooling behaviour and chemical content

cooling rate and weld metal composition (alloying elements 
and oxygen content) are the prime parameters that predicts the 
microstructural behaviour in weld region. it is reported that grow-

ing cooling rate tends to change the microstructure from grain 
boundary ferrite to side plate ferrite, acicular ferrite, bainite and 
eventually to martensite [81]. yan et al. observed that rapid cool-
ing succeeded by large heat input SaW welding process decreas-
es the size of haZ and coarse-grained region in the naval steel. 
The optimum decrease in austenite grain size (from 40 to 25 µm) 
and essentially smaller content of remaining ma (5.36 in case 
of rapid cooling and 11.6 in case of traditional cooled ones) lead 
to a tremendous enhancement in the low temperature impact be-
havior of testing specimens [82]. Toughness is greatly influenced 
by cooling rate. grain coarsening and precipitation takes place 
when cooling rates are relatively slow. grain refinement takes 
place when cb and v added to the steel at fast cooling and thus 
the toughness of heat affected zone increased by suppressing the 
proeutectiod steel [83]. Weld metal properties are widely affected 
by the chemical composition [84]. Filler metal composition, 
parent metal dilution, type of flux and metallurgical, chemical 
interactions in the weld pool alter the composition of weld metal 
[84-86]. For large diameter pipelines, there are several factors 
responsible for the selection of chemical composition of wire 
for submerged arc welding (SaW) of high strength low alloy 
steel such as formation of acicular ferrite microstructure for weld 
metal, the addition of micro-alloying elements to raise the impact 
behaviour and strength value of weld metal, the wire is cleaned 
to reduce the amount of sulfur, phosphorus, hydrogen, oxygen 
and nitrogen and low carbon content is utilized [87]. Two major 
accesses to enhance the impact behaviour of fused metal; one is 
to change of filler metals and is use of different fluxes [88-89]. 
The development of acicular ferrite in the microstructure with 
the addition of titanium and boron results in better mechanical 
properties. not only suitable combination of alloying elements 
and cooling rate, but appropriate inclusions distribution, promote 
the formation of acicular ferrite in the microstructure [90-91]. 
increasing the content of acicular ferrite the DbT reduced and the 
dispersion of fine oxide inclusions takes place with the addition 
of titanium, which facilitates development of acicular ferrite in 
the microstructure [92]. Presence of fine interlocking laths of 
acicular ferrite and martensite/extent as a second phase in the 
microstructure shows the highest resistance to cleavage fracture 
because the microstructure containing pro-eutectoid ferrite pro-
mote the cracks propagation easily [92-93]. better mechanical 
properties and acicular ferrite microstructure observed in weld 
metal when titanium and manganese combined with suitable 
composition such as 1.92%mn-0.02%Ti (high mn and low Ti) 
and 1.40%mn-0.08%Ti (low mn and high Ti) The recovery of 
mn raised and the nucleation of acicular ferrite reduced with 
the addition of titanium beyond optimum level (0.02-0.05%). 

TabLe 8
cracks formation observed during submerged arc welds at high temperature [19] 

type of crack observed optical metallography sEm analysis tEm analysis

intercolumnar crack Shows appreciable width of crack
Showed ductile shear 

dimples with no evidence 
of thermal Faceting.

intercolumnar fracture surfaces were generally 
smooth and featureless but showed evidence of 
thermal faceting and grain boundary grooving.

Transcolumnar cracks always shows thin width of crack
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Weld microstructure homogenize and refines with the addition 
of manganese while more addition of titanium (above 0.08%) 
and manganese (above 2%) results increased hardenability due 
to more grain boundary nucleation of bainite as compared to the 
intergranular nucleation of acicular ferrite [89]. molybdenum is 
not suitable for toughness or having deleterious for toughness 
when added with 1% manganese but together with 1.5% man-
ganese and 0.25% molybdenum provide maximum toughness 
value [94]. Segregation of manganese and phosphorous affected 
by the increase in manganese content which produces sensitivity 
to temper embrittlement and leads to phosphorous enrichment at 
the grain boundaries [95]. For solid solution strengthening the 
manganese is an important alloying constituent and in steels, 
the centerline micro- structural banding decreases as manga-
nese content reduced [96]. Segregation of grain boundaries and 
reduction in the boundary energy take place with the addition 
of b (boron) in the fused metal, as a result, uniform nucleation 
is restricted and the extent of ferrite and bainite decreased thus 
acicular ferrite formed at inclusions. boron easily forms com-
pounds with oxygen and nitrogen and generally, Ti is mixed to 
the weld wire to shield the boron. Titanium entraps carbon and 
nitrogen and makes boron available for grain boundary segrega-
tion due to this reason b-mo-Ti wires developed for submerged 
arc welding process [97-98]. addition of chromium in weld 
metal promotes the development of acicular ferrite, but reduces 
the impact toughness value and also rise in the carbon amount 
reduces impact behaviour and increase brittleness as a result of 
the formation of the second phase in the microstructure i.e. mar-
tensite/austenite phase [99]. at relatively lower silicon content, 
i.e., 0.03-0.26 wt-% acicular ferrite formed in the microstructure 
and improves the toughness value slightly while at higher sili-
con content varies 0.42 to 0.95 wt-% the acicular ferrite in the 
microstructure was not formed [100]. TabLe 9 represents the 
effect of various micro-alloying constituents on the mechanical 
as well as microstructural behaviour of welds. 

3.4. role of slag in controlling physico-chemical  
and mechanical properties

Slag properties have a decisive effect on both qualities of 
the product and process control. To improve the product qual-
ity the physicochemical properties of slags need to solve. To 
estimate the thermophysical behaviour of slags a significant 
number of mathematical models have been reported. For vis-
cosity measurement a large number of models are available but 
for thermal or electrical conductivity measurement only a few 
models are reported  [101-102]. The mechanical properties of 
steel are dependent on the absorption of inclusions in the flux 
because both numeral and the proportion of inclusions affect its 
properties. consumption of inclusions involves several steps (1) 
passage of inclusions to the slag/metal interface, (2) disintegra-
tion of the inclusions in slag bed, (3) attainment of essential 
surface tension properties [103-105]. The disintegration of 
inclusion from steel to flux is encouraged by the large contact 
angle between inclusion and metal respectively. The high value 
of (cSat-c) is promoted by dissolution of inclusions in the flux. 
if more inclusion remains undissolved in the slag bed result in 
an increase the viscosity and affect other properties drastically 
[106]. TabLe 10 shows the influence of various flux elements 
on different slag properties. 

3.5. Effect of structure and different cations  
on the thermo-physical properties of slag

various slag properties like surface tension, electrical con-
ductivity, thermal conductivity, viscosity density, enthalpy and 
heat capacity depend upon the structure of slag. viscosity, density 
thermal and electrical conductivity are the most competent prop-
erties which have a strong effect on the structure of slag while 
the change in enthalapy and heat capacity has not much influ-

TabLe 9

effect of Ti, mn, mo, cr and c on the mechanical behaviour and microstructure of weld metal [95-98]

flux element
(Wt-%) 

mechanical properties microstructure
hardness toughness ys uts af b Wf gbf m/a

Ti (>0.08%) increase Decrease increase increase nF F … … F
Ti (0.02-0.05%) Decrease increase Decrease Decrease F nF nF nF nF 

(1.92%mn-0.02%Ti) Decrease increase Decrease Decrease
(best impact toughness value) F nF nF nF nF 

(1.4%mn-0.08%Ti) Decrease increase Decrease Decrease F nF nF nF nF 
Ti + mn (up to optimum level) Decrease increase Decrease Decrease F  nF nF nF nF 
Ti + mn (above optimum level increase Decrease increase increase F F F F F

(0.25%mo + 1.5%mn) … increase …. …. F nF … … F
cr … decrease …. …. F n F … … nF
c increase Decrease increase increase nF n F … … F

ni (2.03-2.91%) +mo(0.7-0.999%) Decrease increase Decrease Decrease F n F … … nF
ni (2.03-3.75%)  ---- greatly decrease ---- ------ nF F --- -- F
Si (0.03-0.26%)  ---- Slightly decrease ---- ------ F ….. …. …. ……
Si (0.42-0.95%) … decrease …. …. nF F --- -- F

Notations: aF-acicular ferrite; b-bainite; WF-Widmenstanten ferrite; gbF-grain boundary ferrite; m/a-martensite-asutenite; yS-yield strength; uTS-
-ultimate tensile strength; F-Formed; nF-not Formed 
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ence on the structure [107-108]. The interaction between slags 
is commonly electrochemical in nature and generally requires 
the interchange of ions. each of negatively charged oxygen ions 
(o ions) can associate with one of two o– ions and act as network 
known as bridging oxygen (o°), while those ions which break 
the chain are known as network breaker and act as non-bridging 
oxygen (nbo or o–). Those ions which do not take part in 
network association with silicon ions are known as free oxygen 
denoted by o2–. by finding the mole fractions of bo, nbo or 
Fo (free oxygen) the structure of slags can be represented and 
for this, it is necessary to distinguish the constituents which are 
network former (e.g. Sio2) or network breakers (cao, na2o 
etc.) [109-111]. al3+ ion can be absorbed the Si4+ chain, when 
al2o3 is added to silicate slag. 

3.6. Parameters used to represent structure

To represent the structure of slags various parameters have 
been used. in earlier models basicity and basicity indices were 
used to assign different load to various oxides such as cao, 
mgo or Feo. The frequently applied factor is nbo/T (number 
of non-bridging oxygen/ tetragonally-bonded oxygen), Q and Ʌ 
which are calculated by equation (1), (2) and (3). optical basicity 
is widely used to represent the structure [112-117].
Where
 nbo/T – represents the de-polymerisation of slag
 Q – represents the polymerisation of slag
 Ʌ – used to measure structure of slag

 nbo/T = 2(XFeo + Xna2o + Xcao + Xmno + 2XTio2 + Xmgo + 
 + XK2o + 3fXFe2o3/XSio2 + 2Xal2o3 + 2XFe2o3 (1)

where X – mole fraction

 Q = 4 – (nbo/T) (2)

 Ʌ = ∑(X1n1 Ʌ1 + X2n2 Ʌ2 + X3n3 Ʌ3 + X4n4 Ʌ4 +........) / 

 ∑(X1n1 + X2n2 + X3n3 +.......) (3)

Where n – oxygen present in oxide.

Ʌ1, Ʌ2 etc are the recommended optical basicity values for 
different slag constituents [116-117].

4. conclusions and future direction

major key challenges that have been encountered by many 
researchers while joining of pipeline steels have been discussed 
below:
• Due to increased demand for oil and gas industry, the de-

mand in transmission of oil and gas also increased. With 
the change in the manufacturing process, development of 
higher strength pipe line steel also increased in the market 
(X42, X52, X60, X65, X70, X80 and X100 respectively). 
With a change in the grade of line pipe steel the susceptibil-
ity of cracking also increased because as the carbon content 
increased the cracking tendency also increased as X80 is 
more susceptible to cracking as compared to X70.

• Fabrication method of joining of line pipe steel also changed 
from manual metal arc welding (mmaW) to automatic 
welding processes like pulsed gma welding, SaW etc. 
automatic techniques generate more heat input which is 
concentrated totally on the joint as compared to conven-
tional welding processes. 

• Weldability of line pipe steel controlled by the appropriate 
selection of flux chemical composition which is a complex 
task. Slag detachability, arc stability, viscosity, density, ther-
mal and electrical conductivity, thermal expansion coeffi-
cient depends upon the flux composition. Physico-chemical 
properties of fluxes decide the mechanical behaviour of the 
particular line-up joint. Poor notch properties were observed 
with acidic fluxes as compared to basic fluxes because, in 
acidic fluxes, there is a chance of oxide inclusion due to 
the presence of acidic oxides such as Sio2. Dissolution of 
inclusions is very important to achieve better mechanical 
properties because undissolved inclusion will remain in the 
slag/metal interface and creates defects in the final weld. 
controlling physical, chemical and thermal properties of 
flux/slag the mechanical properties of line pipes can be 
improved.

• Microstructure affects the mechanical behaviour of pipeline 
steel. Development of different phase in the fluxes helps us 
to classify the various oxides formed and enables to know 
what type of anions and cations may exist in the electric 
arc. as the grades of line pipe steel increases (X70-X100) 
the microstructure changed to bainitic transformation with 
more yield strength as compared to previous lineup grades. 

TabLe 10

influence of various flux constituents on the mould flux behaviour [106]

Property cao sio2 al2o3 na2o + K2o mgo feo caf2 mno b2o3 Zro2

v ↓ ↑ ↑ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ —
bt. (tbr) ↑ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↑

st ↑ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↑ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↑
it ↑ ↓ ↑ ↓ ↓

t(k) ↓ ↑ ↑ ↓
ct ↑ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↑ ↓ ↓ ↑

Note: v: viscosity; bT: break temp.; ST: solidification temp.; iT: interfacial tension; T: thermal cond.; cT: crystallinity 
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• The microstructure of line pipe steel widely affected by the 
cooling rate as well as weld metal composition. it is reported 
that increase in the cooling effect refines the microstructure 
from gbF to SPF, aF, bainite and eventually to martensite. 
in submerged arc welding, rapid cooling followed by 
maximum heat input decreases the size of haZ for pipeline 
steel. notch Toughness also greatly influenced by cooling 
rate. grain coarsening and precipitation takes place when 
cooling rates are relatively slow. grain refinement takes 
place when cb and v added to the steel at fast cooling and 
thus the toughness of heat affected zone increased by sup-
pressing the pro-eutectiod steel.

• The addition of micro-alloying elements also improves the 
mechanical and microstructural properties of line pipe steel. 
addition of titanium and boron results in better mechanical 
properties due to the development of aF microstructure. 

• Excellent mechanical properties and acicular ferrite mi-
crostructure observed in weld metal when titanium and 
manganese combined with a suitable composition such as 
1.92%mn-0.02%Ti (high mn and low Ti) and 1.40%mn-
0.08%Ti (low mn and high Ti). molybdenum is a strong 
strengthening carbide former, but lonely not suitable for 
improving toughness or having deleterious for toughness, 
when added with 1% manganese but together with 1.5% 
manganese and 0.25% molybdenum provide maximum 
toughness value.

• NBO/T, Q and Ʌ affects the structure of slag and principally 
represents the structure. viscosity and electrical conductiv-
ity are well represented by the structure of slags because 
these properties are widely dependent on the structure. 

it is noticed that maximum studies are reported for presently 
used pipeline grades- X60, X65 and X70. The effect of various 
physicochemical properties of submerged arc fluxes needs to be 
elaborated to solve different structural integrity issues (such as 
corrosion and hydrogen embrittlement etc.) which have a serious 
effect on the performance of the line pipe steel. To resolve the 
different fabrication and structural integrity issue, it is important 
to study the effect of various physicochemical properties of 
submerged arc welding (SaW) fluxes on newly available line 
pipe grade (X70 to X80).
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